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All Leading Companies
ltcpreitentctl.

Wild Land, Farms, UouiteH

0 Lotn for Sale or Iicnt.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AIIVKIITIMrillKNTS.
t.ammora. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Heath .t Ki'il. Locals.
White .Star Ororery. (.orals.
Tionesla l'sh Store. Loral.

Oil inarkot closed t f 1.42.

Kinarhlna dishes at T. C 8. It
Oil ami Ran leases at this offlne.

-- Walton I lead the n all. T. C. 8.
HopHina sells the DoiiKlas ohoea tl

Adelbcrt M ilia

Impersonator ami entertainer
At court house nexlTuesday eveniii).
Nuts and candioa for Thanksgiving

atT. C.8. U

Thern Is likely In lie a desperate at-

tack on Turkey to morrow.
Hopkins aella lite Woollex jacketa

nil k rlM. They're the beat. It
Oolil seal rubber are tho best made.

In all alyles at Heaib A Felt'a. It

(I una for hire and good ainniunition
for aale at the While Star Uroonry. If

Go and hear Mill at the court house
Tuesday oenlii(. He's ureal. 20 and 10

cents.
tut your line fruits, vcgetablca and

otlinr delicaelea for Thanksgiving dinner
at the White Star Oroeeey. It

The Free Methodist congregation
will lxln a series of revival meetings
next Monday evening in the church
here.

The new issue of postage
lamps, bearing the portruit of Hie late

President Harrison, were plaecd on ale
reoently.

Itev. Mr. Oallnway will conduct aer-vic-

in tho I'reshvterian church next
Sabbath morning and evening at the
usual hour,

W. U. Wymau lias been appointed a
member of the board of health ofthe bor-

ough to fill the vacancy caused by the
death ol S. II. Haslet.

The court house should be packed

next Tuesday even inn In hear Milla the
Impersonator, at tho "line time helping
to decorate and beautify Ihe achool

rooms.
Many of the roads hereabout are get-

ting lu a bad rut, as it were, from contin-
uous heavy hauling over. It makes "go-lux- "

lather tedious and difficult, but It
denotes uuaincaa.

The Kane Republican states that the
r mains of Master Karl Campbell, whu
died at Ihe hospital in that plare of con-

vulsions, were taken to his home at
Frosta last Wednesday.

In the case of C'has S.'l.weh vs. I'a-vl- d

Minta, which was on trial when our
report of court proceedings closed last
week. Ihe Jury returned a verdict In fa-

vor or the plalntitr for fJOS.41.

Union ThanksRiving services will bo
held In the M. K. church tomorrow even
ing at 7::i0. Rev. Kobert McGarvey, of
the F. M. church will conduct Ihe ser-

vices. All are cordially invited.
Following is tiie list ol letters remain-

ing uncalled for In Ihe Tionnsta, Pa., Post
(Mllce, lor the week ending Xov. 31, HUM:

Miss Helen llolinberg, J. J. Forester.
V. 8. Knox, I'. M.

Mrs. Fanny (irove, President ofthe
Woman's Relief Corps, requests a full
attendance nf the members at Ihe meet-

ing next Wednesday evening, Dec. ltd, at
which meeting Ihe annual election of of-

ficers will take place..

Tho F.Ik County General Ilospilal
was lormnlly opened to the public last
week at Kidgway. It is a line institution
anil will receive a large patronage. Too
many of these beneficent Institutions
cannot be had In Ibis section.

A mild case of smallpox h a develop-
ed at Mayburg. Thepaiient Is a young
man who came fioin Tituaville about ten
days ago. The school board of Kingsley
township, acting aa a board of health, la

ljokiug after Ibe quarantino regula ions.

The Supreme Court or Illinois has
decided on an appeal that neither a school
board, nor a board of health, municipal
or State, can compel a child to be vacci-

nated except when it Is deemed absolute-
ly necessary to protect the public health.

By the burning ol an out building be-

longing to Daniel Mack, on Sinnkey

Hill, last Friday he lost a'ooul 4un pounds

of pork and a number ol nthoi valuables.

The loss falls heavily upon Mr. lilack,
who ia totally blind aud quite advanced
in years.

Owing to absence next Sunday of

Itev. Kobert MoUarvoy, who goes to Su-

gar Grovo, Pa., to hold quarterly meet
lug services in that place, lie v. J. C.

ISowinan will till the Ivewmi-nsvill- ap-

pointment, ai d Kev. B. F. Feit will

preai h here in the evening.
Fred Gillespie of Whig II ill sustained

a compound fracture nf the bones of his
right ankle while skidding logs on Hoss
Run one day last week. Dr. Detsr of
Kellettvllle reduced the fracture and Mr.
Gillespie is getting along as well aa the
evere natureof his Injuries will permit.

The LaiMn Maccabees will give a
masked box social at Movant's ball Fri
day evening, Dec. S, to which the public
is Invited. Kacb lady will bring a box
with lunch for two which will be auc-

tioned otf to the highest bidder. An en
joyable evening is promised to all who
attend.

No new case of diphtheria has devel
oped in the family of James G. Ilronilev
Kiiii-- the death of their little hoy a week
ago and it is believed and earnest
ly imped the course of the disease will end
with this esse. There are no evidences
of an outbreak in any oilier portion of
the town, It is gratifying lo note.

The big g is well In Butler county
proves the biggest gasser ever (truck.
The owner, Tlumms W. Phillips, baa

7ft,iKK fr n We aj nd ind
leases lu the vicinity of the gasser are
licld at a high price. This well supplies
Duller aud several oilier towns with gas.
and its pressure exceeds l.Ofal pounds.

The mouth of Nuvemlier, which is
fast approaching its ond, has Iwen one of
Ihe most remarkable within Hie oldest In-

habitant's memory for line weather and
mi ll tempera1 lire. Hai ring a few frosta
It's been more like June than November,
and for outdoor work has been even more
t durable than many of the past
summer months. All of which has been
very satisfactory to mankind in general
and particular.

There is not the slightest clue to the
three prisoners who broke from the coun
ty Juil, and as several days have, elapsed
since they gained their liberty, it will be
a difficult matter to apprehend them.
The Warren county commissioners today
offered a reward ol !H) for the capture
and delivery lo the Jail In Warren of
1 nomas Mc.Mahou and the sum of
each for the delivery of llerbeit Turner
and Charles V. Hew. Warren Mirror.

-- Chief of Police Nugent received a tel
ephone iiiessago from tladley, Mercer
county, on Saturday night asking him to
have the olllcers watch for a horse lhat
had been sjolun at lhat place on Friday
morning and which was being driven in
Ibe direction of Oil City. The best de-

scription of the animal obtainable w as
lhat it was sorrel in color and had a ring-
bone on one of its b'nii legs. The man
suspected of having atoleu the horse is
about ir: years ol ago end of sandy com
plexion. Derrick.

According to the flutter Times a boy
cott ban beeu declared by Mt. Caruiel
young men against all Ihe girls who
turned them down for ibe sake of Ihe sol-

diers when Ihe sixteenth was encamped
there. Over 150 signatures have beeu
obtained In a pledge to have nothing lo
do with any girl who associated with the
soldiers. The agreement holds for one
year. The papei states lhat lbs girls
wore very Independent of the home boys
while the soldiers were on hand, aud
that now they can get along without mas
culine attention for a w hile.

We haven't noticed thorn ourselves,
but those who are given to "seeing
things" report tho flight of wild geese
toward the southland within the past
lew days. The geese usually My in a V- -

shape, which manner is accounted for by
one who pretends to know, because the
arrangement permits each bird to lollow
the leader with the hast resistence.
When ihe leader becomes tired be takes
a place in the rear and another moves up
and takea his place. In this manner
each bird at some limo of tho tlight be-

comes the leader ol the Hock.

Thanksgiving day tomorrow, and it
is hoped lhat every aoul In this broad
and glorious laud can li nil something to
be thauklul for. If you have good health
and a good appetite, whether you have
enough to satisfy It or not, you ought to
be the must thankful mortal on earth.
And litis la not the sentlmentof adyspep-tic- ,

either. Another cause for prolound-e- t

thanksgiving might be monlioiied Ihe
fact lhat the day is the end of the foot
ball season, hence one may expect some-

thing lor his money when he invests in
ihe price of a great city daily.

At Warren on Saturday a hearing
was bad in the case of the Common-
wealth vs. John Gallagher, and the de-

fendant wits held to bail to appear at
quarter sessions court. The accused is
charged with having a couple weeks ago
while acting as a detective of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, shot a young man
named Higby, w hoso home ia in Troy
Iwp,, for the reason lhat ho was Jumping
on and otf railroad cars. The bullet
passed through Ihe shoulder and the
young man's arm will likely be perma-
nently paralyzed. It ia very likely lhat
the railroad company will be aued to re
cover damages, If Gallagher is convicted.

From all parts of the country co.ne
reports of unusual gorgeous sunsets. So
brilliant are some of them as lo cause
reports of tires In Ibe next western town,
Scientists declare that Ihe magnificent
display of color In the evening sky is
caused by volcanic dust in the highest
strata ol Ihe atmosphere and their ex-

planation seems very plausible because
they predicted gorgeous sunsets Ibis
winter soon alter the eruption of Mount
Peloe. How the volcanic dust causes the

sun's rays to color the sky so beautifully
is one of Ihe mysteries j et to be ex-

plained. The dust evidently acts like a

prism and decomposes the white light of
the aim Into Ihe prismatic colors.

-- Adelbcrt Mills, Impersonator and en
tertainer, has been secured for an even-

ing's enoyment at tho court bouse next
Tuesday evening. He comes under the
auspices of the schools of this place, who
lake tills method of raising a fund
wherewith to decorate, renovate and
otherwise beautifv Ihe several rooms ol
the school building a very laudable
idea, aud one which will add to the com
fort and pleasuro of every pupil. It ia

hoped the large court room will be packed
on litis occasion lor Piof. Mills is an ar
tist in his line and will give an evening of
rare enjoyment. Turn out and help the
school pupils and enjoy yourself, for a

small sum. General admission 25 cents.

Children 10 cents.
Three gunners who should be desig-

nated as game hogs, if, indeed, I hey were

not violalers ofthe law, were here Satur
day. They had been near Garland and
had brought with Ihem'i'iO rulle.1 grouse.

It was stated that they had only been
bunting for three days. If they had, they
certainly disobeyed Ibe law, ebher by

shooting more than the law allowed or by

the pur lia-e of the birds. In any event
they ere violalers of the statute and the
laws ol decency. The men hailed from
Pittsburg and bad three fine dogs with

them. Tituaville Courier. Unless lite
laws are more rigidly enforced against
outsiders there will be little need for
game protection lor there will be none

left to protect. So long as lbs limit of

birds is kept at 10 per day for each gun-

ner tbore might as well Ins no limit, for it
Is an easy matter to take a "dummy" or
two along and load them down with game

No person should be allowed to kill in

any one day more that five birds (three
would be still heller) and if caught violat-

ing this provision a heavy line and im-

prisonment should be the result.

Choice vig. tables, groceries, domes

tic or tropica! fruits alwaya lo be had at
the WhitoSlar Grocery. Call or 'phone'

YOU AND lOl'K FRIENDS.

Mrs. S. T. Carson and Mm. George
Dayia were Oil City visitors yesterday.

I. N. Patterson was up from Franklin
Saturday looking after hia oil interests.

Mrs. Win. Hinearbaiigh and Mra. J
K, Wenk were Oil City visitors Thursday
aHuriioou.

Hev. and Mra. McGarvey spent a part
of last week at Siverly, Ihe guests of
tbolr son George.

E. E. Fleming, W. A. Grove, 8. T.
Carson and Q. II. Killmer wore business
visitors t Oil City Thursday.

Mra. J. H. Fones visited her sister,
Mrs. J. G. Carson at We-- t Hickory, last
Thursday night,

Miss Mne Kellar, of Lyons, Pa., ia a
guest of her brother, County Treasurer
F. A. Kellar.

Mrs. A. C. Urey. Mia. J. A. Adams,
and Mrs. Ellen EI t II, were Oil City vis-
itors Friday.

Mrs. Robert Fulton was a giinst oi lier
parents, Ml. and Mrs. 11.' W. Horner, at
ICinzua, over Sunday.

MrB. H. M. Zihiilser returned Friday
Irmn a visit lo her son, J. W. DeWalt at
Kittanning.

Mrs. A. C. Ilrovvn and little daujjb er
Martha, of Tionesla, are the guests ol
Clarion friends. Democrat.

Harry Conger, with the Pittsburg
Bridge Co., was up over Sunday visiting
bis mother.

J. R. Osgood was lu Pittsburg on
business the first of thn week. Mrs. Os-

good was an Oil City visitor yesterday.
Geo. Ilium, of Triimans, was a pleas-

ant caller at the Hkitiii.ican oflVa wnile
in the county seat on business Saturday.

Prothonotary-elec- t J. C. Geisl, of
Hrookston, was in Ihe county aeat last
Thursday night, making arrangements
for his removal here the lirst ofthe year.

George Nellis, a former Tionesta boy,
but now of Clarksburg, W. Va., was up
duiing the past week visiting friends
aud renewing acquaintanceships.

Sheriff-elec- t Nolillt was down from
Pigeon yesterday shaking hands with
friends aud receiving congratulations on
his successful run at the recent election.

M, A. K. Weldner, a prominent at-

torney of Clai Ion, and well known in this
county, where he had a considerable
practice in years past,died at his homoon
the ISth lust, in theOU'.i year ol his age.

Mrs. Judge Kock has returned from
visiting Ohio lelatlves lo be with Tiones-
ta friends for a short time, expecting
soon to make bor home with her son, W.
It. Reck at Bradford.

Frank Hood, son of John Hood ol
the borough, baa lieeu aulluriug with a
severe attack of appendicitis for a few
days past, and hie physician expects to
operate upon him if hia condition
is not improved.

F. E. Mubie, of Erie, was shaking
hands with Tionesta friends last Friday.
We are glad to know that Frank is again
on the road lo recovery from an il.ness
that threatened to undermine his other-
wise robust health.

-- Mra. J. D. McGown and daughter,
Nancy, of Hanford, California, accom-

panied by bar brother, Caldwell Over-laude- r,

of Allegheny, visited their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Overlander,
during the past week.

Miss Marie Sinearliaugh gave a card
party last Saturday evening in honor of
Miss France! Kilpatrick, her guest for
Ihe past three weeks. Miss Kilpstrick
returned lo her home lit Frar.eysburg,
Ohio, Monday, bearing with her tho
good wishes of many young friends
made during her visit here.

The Motbodist parsonage was the
scene of a pleasant surprise party last
Thursday evening, when the friends ol

Miss Mary Kumberger, learning Ibe

dateof her birthday, assembled and as-

sisted her to spend social evening. Re-

freshments were served and all had a

splendid time. Emlenton News.

Brigadier Clifford and wife, of tho

Salvation army of Philadelphia, were
guests at the home nf Mrs. Giflord'a
brother, J. A. Adams. Mr. Gilford's

love for the pure fresh air or the onuutry
brings him here on hia annual vacation,

and much of his pleasure is found in the
woods, where he Is quite successful in
the pursuit ofthe gamey pheasant.

Daniel V. Lytlo and Miss Viola Cor-

ah were wedded last evening at James-

town, N. Y at I o'clock. Both are well

known young people ol the city and each
baa a host of friends who extend congrat-

ulations. The groom Is well known, hav-

ing been prominent in athletic circles of
the city and ia at present a member of

Ihe C. A. C. Mra. Lytle la a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Corah and has for
some time beeu In the employ of Metzgar

A Hogab. Mr. and Mrs. Lvtle will make
their home in this city. Warren Mirror.
The bride ia well and favorably known
in Tionesta, her former home, and our
young people extend congratulations on

Ihe happy event

Tuesday evening of last week Mra. J.
M. Reynolds, who resides with her hus-

band on the farm of A. U Weller and
lately occupied by J. R. Stroup, on the

German Hill road two miles from Tio
nesta, met Willi a severe accident. She
had gone to the hay loft to throw some

hay down, when she fell a distance or
nearly 12 feet to the barn floor below,
striking on her right arm, causing a very
severe fracture of that member above the
cllmw. The bone was badly splintered.
some of the pieces protruding from the
flesh. Dr. Delar, of Kellettvllle wee

passing shortly after Ihe accident and
was called In and rendered the necessary

surgical sssistanc , leaving the patient
feeling as comfortable as possible under
the circumstances. Mrs Reynolds was

otherwise bruised by tho fall, but will

recover, though she will doubtless be

maimed for life having little use of her
right arm.

HOUSES! HOUSES!

Most be a dd quick regardless of price,
for I am going home for the winter and
will not stay longer than Deoemher Hb.

Come quick it you want bargains.
Ohaxt Shistkb,

lit. Ilrookville Fair Grounds.

Terr (Neap It airs Heat ArromnKMlallona.

Allen's special parties to Middle West

and Middle Soulh-Wester- n States on No-

vember blth. Dee. 2d and l"th. Inquire
at least of H. Allen, C. P. T. A.,

Nickel Plato Road, E'ie, Pa, A71-- ".t

Death of Mrs. A Mender.

Last Sabbath afternoon aboul 2 o'clock,
there passed peacefully away one of the
aged residents of Tionesta, Mis. Eliza-
beth A Mender, relict ofthe late Joseph
Alleudor. She had been in feeble health
for several years, owing to extreme age,
having on the ISth or last March passed
her KSth birthday. She was born near
where Stewart Run postoffice is now lo-

cated, in the year 1H1 1, and was a daugh-te- r

of Thomas Dawson, long since dead.
Siie spent her lile within a few miles of
w hore she was Isiru excepting the latter
18 or 20 years spent in Tionesta where
she made her home w ith her daughter,
Mrs. Hannah Sigglns, wheie she died.
In early life Mrs. Allender was convert-
ed aud becuino a member of M. K. church
in which faith she died. Grandmother
Allender was eieleand lo many who
knew her and loved and respected her,
and by whom she will be sadly missed.
Besides tho daughter above mentioned
she leaves one son, John, ol Cleveland,
Ohio, aud daughter, Mrs, J is. Hunter, of
Mill Village, Pa., who were present at
the funeral, which was held at the M. IS.

church at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Rev. O. H. Nickle officiating. The in-

terment was in Riverside cemetery.

Inn Shooting Accidents, (hie ratal.
A very distressing accident, resulting

Irom Ihe careless handling of a gun, oc-

curred in the household of Edward liv-

ers, over in the township, about seven
miles from here, on the road leading from
he Blocher to the Shriver sch ol hous,

last Sunday forenoon. Willis Byers, an
adopted son of Solomon Byers, was han-

dling a Winchester rllle, and
almost immediately after being cautioned
by the little victim's mother, Ihe guu
was discharged in some unaccountable
manner, the ball slrik ing the knee of the
little daughter of Edward By-

ers, shattering the bones and indicting a
frightful wound. Physicians were hur-

riedly summoned aud within a few hours
Drs. Phillips ol Leeper, and Dunn of
Tionesta were In atteudance.and succeed-

ed in relieving Ihechild's suffering ma-

terially in the delicate operation of dress-
ing the wound. Leaving their patient
some time about midnight in compara-
tive ease and as comfortable as could be
under Ihe circums'ances,. they were sur-

prised to learn that ou Monday morning
about 11 o'clock the child suddenly ex-

pired, doubtless from loss of blood and
secondary shock, as the patient had ap-

parently passed the critical point Hie o ve-

il ing bolore. The case is one of peculiar
sadness, the household being almost fran-

tic over tho distressing affair.

CIUPPLKD FOB I.IKK.

Alvin, son of Isa'ab Killer, living on
the ridge about three mi Us above En-

deavor, Hickory township, was made a
cripple for lite by the accidental discharge
nf a gun on Suuday afternoon last. The
young man, w ho is aged about Its years,
was hunting ra bits near his borne, and
bad been standing on a stump with his
arms folded aud resting on the muzzle uf
his sun. He was in the act of stepping
down when the gun slipped and the ham-

mer striking some object discharged the
load, which passed through Killer's right
elbow. Dr. Detar of Kcllettvillo was
summoned and found the elbow joint
shattered and entirely destroyed, lie
rendered Ihe necessary surgical aid aud
at last accounts the patient was doing
quite well, aud the doctor thinks the arm
may be saved, but the youug mail will
be crippled for lifo.

With almost daily warnings of this na-

ture people will porsist in their careless-
ness in handling tireurins.

Envoi's Exii.uvno..
An every day history, high Btrung

uervous, excitable, constant headache,

no rest at night, heart weak, appctito

poor, loss of weight, strength all gone

Read the following:

Mra. Fred Wholelien, of Gladurun,
H'arren, Pa., says : "I was induced to

use A. V. Chase's Nerve Pills for excess-

ive nervousness. I was so nervous I
could not bear a noise or much talking.
I was very forgetful my mind seemed
dull. I was listless and tired all the time
The result of the use ol the box that I
used was remarkable. They toned up
tho nerves and system generally aud I
work well again, am strong, my mind is
clear and noise and talk do not bother me,
I am very much pleased witli the pills
and can recommend them highly to any-

one who feels as I did."
Dr. A. W. Chaso's Norve Pills arc sold

atoOcabox at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.

V. See that ortrait and signature of A.

W. Cbae, M. D., are on every package

For sale by J. C. Dunn, druggist.

The Ileal Remedy for ( rone.

From tho Atchison, Kan., Daily Globe.
This is the season when thn woman who

knows the best remedies for croup Is in
demand in every neighborhood. One of
Ihe most terrible things in the world is to
be awakened in the middlo of the n ght
hv a whoop from one ol thechildren. The
croup remedies are almost as sure lo be
lost, In case ol croup, as a revolver is sure
lo bo lost in case of burglars. 1 hero used
to be an remedy for croup,
known as hive syrup and lolu, hut some
modern mothers' sa-- that Chamberlain's
Coiuh Remedy is better, and does not
cost so mneh. It causes Ihe patient to
"throw np the phlegm quicker, and gives
relief in a shorter lime. Givethis remedy
as soon as the croupy cough appears and
it win nrevent the attack. It never tails
and is pleasant and safe to lake. For sale

... .IV I'M. I'MMII, I "HI, 1IAMI"!
West Hickory, Pa.

Allen Wn "Thumba I."
if you're going to the middle west or
middle south-wester- n slates soon. Very
cheap ratos. Special parties Nov. lsih,
Dec. 2J and liitli. Inquire at least at
once. H. C. Allen. C. i. A T. A Nickle
Plate Road, Erie, I'a. A Oil 5t.

J I 1ST WHAT vol nki:i.
( kanibrrlain'a Klomarh and Liver Tabids.

When you leel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in tho

mouth.
When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When vou feel biliniia.
They 'will improve your appetite,

cleans and Invigorate your stomach, and
regulate vour liver and bowels. Price i"
cents per box. Sold bv Dr. Dunn, T

W. G. Wilkins' West Hickory, Pa.

Mlwpa Ibr '! nad nark all the olil.

Laxative Bromo-Ouinln- e Tablets corn a
cold in one day. No cure, no psv. Price

i cents.

("ream of tlie Sows.

The world don't pause lo examine a
man's tracks after lie gets there. -

All sixes in ladies' jickets can lie
found in our stock. Largest variety in
iown. Heath & Feit. It

In ladies' coats you can gel the great-
est value at T. C. S. It

If a man never changes his mind be
is either very right or very stubborn.

Sweaters for boys ami men at Tio-
nesta Cash Store. It

Some moil never head a procession
until they enact the star role of a luncral.

The overcoats aro going if it is warm.
It's the style and price. Hopkins. It

Bring your babies am! children to us
for shoes. T. C. 8. It

Hanpy is the man who can forget all
Ihe mean things he knows about himself.

For "hurry-lip- " orders 'phono the
Whito Star grocery. It

Guaranteed not to rip, are the gloves
and mittens at T. C. S. It

Any man who takes things as they
come lacks push.

Gel a nickel-plate- lea kettle for a

pniso at T. C. S. It
Some men's littleness is by far the

biggest part of Ihein.
Do not worry about where you are

going to get your winter wrap, but come
to our store and have the trouble over
once for all. Heath & Feit It

Money ceases to talk alter a miser
gets a strangle hold on it.

Wooltex skills and jackets. Hop-

kins. It
Flannelette wrappers for ladies at T.

C. H. it
Cats and some votors ipend a good

deal of time on Ihe fence.

Bed blankets and quilts at Heath it
Feit's. It

If you can't marry dollars the next
best thing is lo marry sense.

You must see our prices on Presents
before you buy. T. C. S. It

It is easier to Lpologize to a big man
than it is to a little one.

Heavy school shoes, largest assort-
ment In town. Hopkins. It

Men's heavy working pants at Tio-nes-

Cash Store, It
Never judge a woman'a cooking by

the apologies she makes for it.
When you want a pair of rubbers in

any style do not forget that Healh A Feit
have the Gold Seal. Tho very best on
the market, H

Only a homely woman evor saj's that
pretty things are useless.

New China for XmasatTionestaCash
Store. It

Sometimes Ihe hardest things to
bear are what the neighbors say.

Why buy a shoddy jacket when you
can get a Wooltex. Same price. Every
thread wool. Hopkins selis them. It

Ladies' jackets aud skirts at Tionesla
Cash Store. It

Many a man's doivnhil can be traced
to tho loss of his balance in a bank.

Finest china Just in this week at T.

C. S. It

Any man who has a poor memory for

debts has a good memory for races.

Have you seen those fancy wool
waists at Hopkins' store yet 1 It

Uneerwear and hosiery for all at T.
C. S. ' It

The man who has worn a winter suit
all summer will soon te in style again.

Ladies' suits, jackets an I skirts are
cheapest at T. C. S. It

With many a man the loss of his
would be synonymous with good

luck.
Don't buy a winter cap till you see

pricesatT.C.S. It

It's the girl who can't sing Hint seems
anxious that everv one should know it.

Fur n Hull fold.
If vou have a bad cold you need a good

reliable medicine like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to Irosen and relieve it,
and to allay the irritation and Inllamma-tio- n

nf the throat and lungs. For sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. O. Wilkins,
West Hickory, I'a.

TIONKSTA MVIJ ItlOX- .-

CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour V ''k l.nOf$I..V
Corn meal, feed, f 1(H) tb 1.4".

Corn meal, family, "p I.H) lb 2.im
Chop teed, pure grain 1 '

Oats ISto ..V'

Corn, shelled .w)
Buckwheat Hour, fi II i .ti

Beans 1 bushel 2.511

Hum, sugar cured .10
Bacon, sugar cured .17
Shoulders .lu
Salt Pork, p It. .11
Whitefisb tt kit .70
Sugar rpioi.oo
Syrup ,5i
N. (). Molasses ,:i.Vii .60
Colleo, Itoast Rio U'Hil
Coffee, blended Java .0
Tea :V0i .:
Butter S'Iil
Rice O.Viii.n

Kgga, fresh ia."
Salt "rt barrel i.- -i
Lard
Potatoes, bushel
Potatoes, Sweet "f It .'--i

Mine i barrel lK)l.li
Nails V keg 2.75

This iffimture In on every box of tho gemiint
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Table

th9 remedy that cure n colli la one day

.irV BO YEARS'
yy EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone HPnrltriff a nketrh nnd rtowrrit'tmn mf

qut'-kl- ftwprtriiri our opinion frcu whet lnr an
InriMiMtitt in pr"hn1.lT fviU'iil.ttii, ritrn

Hun'ltvtnkon run-nu- t

ffil (row. I idltftC Mupttrr for wcurinif pitl'-ni-

fakpn thn.iiirii M iiiui ft to. rtftw.TO
lprtn tvtticf, without ttrtrtre. In tlie

Scientific Jlmerfcan.
A hundtwmiplr IMntratfl TrEir. I nri'Ml ft.
riilitlion of ntir uMiiiUf )urii.l. 1 cru v f t a

Tour iiuimiji, f u roiuoyuii rpfTMi r.
36iBro.d,,.rrfvYijrif

Urt'icb OiH. y, ilj V Wiiab.i.iu.i. I. L- -

Wanied-- An Idea S fuifii!'
r.m

nin
ffctnK

if?

iK'tf fl put ut
rr 9d yntir Mfi; thr v.if lrtrii; wrviifh
Wrtw JOHN VhlMKi:iU UN .. J':U nt Ait.r
nevg, Washington, I. '., for th-- tr lit.' prize oil
mmI 1UI or iwu tumor! luVkuiMii wauled.

v$; . ....

un ,y --J .',

!. f?.v,
N

In each ; ci
h 1,1 . ' ''

frt-'t- no'? v.r.tii Chri.'trv..-
t)C four ! r. (Yeo :;.init , i:'
ni;.! iiij.-uciivv- -

5 3 ciij.f..:
I:iV.t
Gwt LiO'l Co? o - :i r.tc C2.3-- )

fiC OntM Pva for ttm-- months' nipmberahm.
iw Koli ff4mhrrwiveHtheiMicittl club oritur!
every month, inHtnimtt mt ptecf, of h
vociiland iitw muaic eactiwuQtii
lspivcttrtin nil.

fcnh mem will 1m rctr
wu. h Ui pTl vl Club Ifoom In Nw

l'urk I'll v , nd 0 U) mualo or muikil
luiirnmrin of any at U.lrl irW.tlo t.hj frm ; to 1 1, n yniir pircii. b.m'1
faj I,, ft! o.Ut V U Will t ;;iB i i"iir
BU'Dcj'yt vrth. Mt"irL LirmAiiY MUaiOCLUU,

II OW about jour stock of Stationery ?

look It 11 i men, call ami see us.

JACKS!

L.-J- a

f 1 1
A
t

VaMras.-ri.'ixn'-b'au- a "

ST.

Look

You
iut i any old suit. Examine our

clothing carefully before buying elfe-wuer-

We don't claim to have ibe
lowest clothing; we claim
to have the bitt and Ihe cheapest
clothing ia the long run. Ia it worth
anything to you tn know that wheo
vou buy a suit or overcoat at the Me-

dico Company's you are buying
satisfaction er your money

back with ul a quiliblof
The MtL'uen Jland-Mad- e

Uea.iy to Wear Clothing makes
the best efforts uf competitors look
like thirty cents.

A (ir-- t clu's cutler fits I hem nn
you and all the necersary alterations
are made in our own shop by expert
tailor.

TAII.OKIMl?
YES A good as the best if

you want a fust class article and are
willing- tu pay a fair price tor it.

liut that's another story.

L. J. Hopkins.
CLOAKS --AInTO SUITS.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 2tt SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

TS!
Call here see

finest of

JACKETS,

CLOAKS

FURS

ever exhibited in

Tionesta.

Prices in reach of

anyone.

ICS
OIL CITY. PA.

vitJ
Vtt- '?"A

if jwv
Coat 10.00, iIrH mid Itlnt-k-.

It's au entirely IK'pnrtinoiit w invit our frifnila
10: lhir.y tfiii-iiui- llii oil's iiiakc, liiHiirinX only
rorrwt hi Going lu run this utiw ilepur'.uit'iit ou a small profit

Hsin lhat will justify your coining uite a ilistnuce to patronize. NllilM
Uvrv for iSii). We'll rather sell ym a one, though, at we firmly
'hern's nisily l.") ililiiretice in the two stiiH. 1'iirm of Lailiea' and Minfes'
Coatii cnmmeiicp at fur au All Wool K rue; Cloth, then run up fruni
i his Id 82-- .

We'll be plea-- l tu somiI ynu natiiile of tlie New Dress Goods, Silks and
wuiaiings if yuu'il kindly write, siying iilmui what would like to see

postal lard will do.

WILLIAM B.
OIL CITY, PA.

For Men Who
It's i ai-- enough tn plenty nf Clothing unch as it is. Hut for

flu man whu cares how hu looks aud how he spends his money, our kind of

Clothing app tils And ii'a upon thu b s of style, quality and price com-

bined we bid fur patronage.

Orerrnat time Ins mine A go id, warm overcoat is a garmeut that
pays fur itself ninny linn a over, it will cost ynu nothing hut a little limo

ti look through our stock, and whuu you find the right one, as you
surely will, it will co.st you lisi I own it than you would think uuless yon

are a regular customer of of ours, and, therefore, familiar with our methods
of selling on clone margin. 7.'0 l and our guarantee of
.Money Hack il you can do better.

About $15 Suits.
Our suit prices run from 8".' to $2')0, and every price is repreooted

worthily, hut $I5.i ii a popular price, aud the valuta we are giving at this
figure are reiua.kablu.

The Fabrics Plain and fancy clicvinK, fancy cassimcres, fancy wor-stei- ls

and uuiiuiahed worster.

U fr-iAJ- Vi.lt.
ih-CZ- f

EL PR
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